Options for Total Vegetation Management
This research site will allow visitors to see a range of herbicide combinations that can provide total vegetation control depending on the weed
spectrum and application timing. Alligare and Bayer CropScience products are featured at this location.
Street Address: 6151-5821 NE County Line Rd, Erie, CO 80516
GPS Coordinates: 40.085127, -105.055368
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/6tt4WXuCLVzEpkic7
These sites are located at the intersection of HWY 52 and County Line Rd. Access to the research plots is on County Line Rd about 100 yards
south of the intersection. There is a gate that you should use to enter the field. There will be tour signs posted. Plots are located along the fence
line parallel to HWY 52 on the north side of the oil well. Signs will be positioned at the study site with treatment information.

Study location.

Enter gate on the east side of the road. Drive
northeast toward HWY 52. Along the fence line, north
of the oil well, the study will have signs.

Alligare Bare Ground Study: The treatments were applied at two different timings (Fall and Spring). The treatment signs are positioned between
the fall and spring timing. The fall timing is on the south side of the treatment sign and the spring timing is on the north side of the sign.
Fall timing-orange wooden frames at the beginning of the plots; spring timing-flag wires at the beginning of the plots.

DuraCor Common Mullein Study
Corteva has released its first new active ingredient in 15 years, Rinskor. DuraCor
is a combination of aminopyralid (Milestone) and Rinskor. The combination of
these two herbicides is now being marketed as DuraCor. This research site
examines DuraCor’s control on common mullein.
GPS Coordinates: 40°02'35.9"N 105°03'23.4"W
Erie, CO
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/ZfDnpBRRwiiLweQQ8
Turn left on this road.

On the west side of E County Line Rd., there is a gravel road to turn on to. Drive
about 200 feet. There is a mowed pathway to turn on to, on the left side of the road. This pathway will take you directly to the site. Signs will be
posted with treatment information.

Site Location south of
Erie Police Department

If you would like to visit both sites, below are the directions from each site. Both are located on County Line Rd. It is about 3 miles from each
site.

